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as :BGA 493, ey-Derby and
Dagling ever built. It has
Ivor Stretch. It is in

The VGC si nccre ly hopes that all the old gli del's have survi ved one of the
wetest autu~ns in ~e~ory. So fnr, we havenft heard of any suffering d~rage.

~e Duyford Collection

In startint,; this collection nnd iD obtaining storage and \vorkspi~ce for it
8~id all the otl;or aircraft at DuYford, Ihke 11u8se11 has created a wave of enthsiasm
for res~orinl?,: Vintpge .Q;liciers. 'l'here are now sO i['any enthusiasts that it has
beco~e possible to get'at least two restoration projects under way. The lI'ost
advanced of them concerns the Krnnich 2 (BGA 1141) which is ev.pected to be airworthy
this sumlI'er.~Jork is also in progress on a '11iger Noth, which will be the Collection's
tOv-i plane. Hike ltussell hasiJeen cOllecting parts for this aeroplane.

Other gli del's in the. Collection are: .
-a Petrel (BGA 651) in airworth;y condition ov-medby John n,yrne and I'like Hussell.
-a vIi 110w:!ren (BGA 651) a1vai ti nr; ros l;orat ion.
-a Grunau .Deiby ?B (VN 148) which has neve~hac1_a BGA number e.ndhas been kept

in store since the end of the 1;.Jar. This origin8.l GerlI'an rrachine sti 11 carries
traces of original colour and wartime registration letters. It is in very poor
condition and awaits restoration.

-a Dagling. lrhis haf~ now been positively identified
Lanes Glubo Built by Hawkbridge in 1941, it l,las the last

.en given on long loan to the fuyford Collection by Ill'.
_idifferent condition and ClMaits restoration at Duv.ford.

-an Eon Olympia 1. 'llhis is to become bG,A 618. The aircraft w.ill include parts
of BGA 53-7, BGA 546, HAF Ur 145 and BGA 1057. A complete set of parts have now been
obtained for one Olympia, thanks in particular tortalph Jones.

-a Kranich 2A (BGA 90'r) built in Sweden in 1943. This aircraft has been bought
recently frofT' f!Ir. rr. Boyle at RAli' Locking by' David Braham and has been taken to
Duyford in Mike Hussell's Petrel trpller~ which has now rescued eleven Vink{;c (;lE.:-rd
David :Braham, who h:,s recently built a fiber glass Kestrel from a kit, hopes to
have the Kranin\;l re,stJred and airl110rthy in 8wedisrl Air Force colours in about two
years. The aircraft is in bad condition.

Hike Hussell is to be con(!;ramlated for causing this outburst of enthusiasm now
shared by so ~at!y ~en and ,mmen working every weekend on Vintage g1iders. lle've
heard that a motorway is to be bui It across one end of he old 21 rfi e ld. 'l'hi s ma,y
prevent 1ar;;8 aircraft fron> landiUl_< cmd taking off, but ..lill perhaps make lTllyford
easi0r to readl for wany people.

Oth~r glj der..2le~

LUke Garnell writes that his Scud 3is spending t.he Hinter out of its trailer
in the South H:tngar at Nymphsfield. This area is unheated but the Scud has survived
other Nintd's there. kike has been busy during the pas[; few fl'onths lI'aking more metal
fittings for his Gull 3. He had thought that there ,Iere only five per cent left; to
make , but the fi gure turne d out to be n>ore li ke thi rty per cenL HOvoJever, apart
fro ft' the RiriJrake system, about which he has not yet lI'ade up his n'ind, everything
else is nearly finished. For the canopy, he has copied the latch introduced for
Skylarks and Darts, together with si~ilar hinges.

Hodi Horgan at tl~angmere inforll'S us thRtthe Castel C. 258 had 1ft of 2mm gaboon
ply on the side of its fuselage spoi It by a workn>an who was refl'oving pa-int. After a
long delay~ it ,'as possible to obtain replacement ply. It was hoped that the C. 258
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would be airvwrth;y b;y the end of February~ 'l'here Has a strong possibi lity that .. "-
members of ,.:; Havre GU di ng Club ~,.!ould vi si t Tangmere duri ng March in order to fly
the Castel, \'11hich had been their Club 'rrainero ,

Half of the new wing ribs of the Rhoensperber (BOA ?60) have now been completed
and the main spar for the new wing is aoou~ to receive ply webbing. It is hoped that
the aircraft wi 11 be ready to fly b;.,' n8yt Juneo 'rhe Hhoenbussard (BOA 395) will
then be repaired. Nork \,!i 11 be carried out during the second half of the year
and should be ready some ti.'e during 1978.

Hodi now also has the parts of ?~- }~on E'~on sa 38 primary gliders. Nachines
presently airworthy at lrangll'ere are Hodi's Grunau Baby (BOA 578), the Kite? (BOA
521) and the I:'auvette (DOA ?ll?).

Another filU 13D. Ii'ollo'wJing an advertisement \Jhich appeared in our last Ne'wJs
Letter, Oeoff r:Ioor'Tand partu"r \~ent to Gcrn'any to bUy a 1956 bui lt MU 13D (D-13?7).
A superficial ,inspection ofl;he craft at Dunstable revealed that, while bo.sically'
similar from the outside to the 1943 built MU 13D-3 belonging to Martin Breen, it has
slight differences to the leading edge of the ai lerons, a pUS1'l rod operated elevator
and a fibre glass covered nose. On the ground j the ai lerons and elevator are light
to opernte, and so the indications 8;,e thnt this IT'achine will be pleasant to fly.
Unfortunately, before it '\1as bought, sorre (1.amage 'vas done to the D boy plywood of
one vdng. Apart from this repair \'lOrk, the owners ace also engaged in fran~ically

bui Iding a ne'tJ enclosed metal trai ler for the craft, Their hurry is due to their
sti 11 h~ving to fabri c cOVer their Gerrran Grunau Bab;y :?B before hONing to get the
two JIlacni nos out of the barl! ;,~here th~y have been f) tored, But they hope to h 0.ve .~'he

NU l3D re2.dy to fly by Eastero

rrhe Bon :B~L]3G:fI.~. r.£lhere has been a lon.s dlencc from Torrroy' Oornall.\le
have heard th"t it Has due to his repairing the Eon Ba.b;y BOA 6:?9 in order to
tRke it to the International I'Ieeting in I:Iunstero It has siY owners \-;ho would be able
to sha~e the Channel crossing costs.

Pers2~

Joan Price. JOCtt1 is sti 11 i 11., on the Isle of ~,light. HONover 7 ,'16 are overjoyed
to hear that"When sUJIlmeri s here 1 she may be ,'le 11 enough to come Md vi si t us.

Hodi r,iorg<:.':E. spent much of last 2UtUiJ'l1 in Holland helping to make the film !lA
Brid.ge too far li nbout the bnttle of Arnhem. On the airfield of Deelen 7 near Terlet,
the fi lrr coJ'ilpany' had erected five 110rsa troop cacrying gli del'S. l!i2ch Horsa cost
£15.000 to build a d looked perfect from outside. Rod,] l,jaS :::.sked whether he would
n;y one of therr. He e..greed to do so only if he could first inspect it thoroughly'.
The eyce11ent eyternal app<:,arance of the machine belied its incredibly rought
internal struci;ure. Rodi refused to fly it but said he Hould be prepared to radio
control one in the airo He thurefore set aoout im;toXling a radio control equipment
desi gne d to command compresse d ni l' pi s tons JIlovi ng the contro ls by means of rarr.--
Rodi WE\S about to try to fly the largest radio-controUeCl model Vintage glider 1 he
world: Alas, befo'ce t.he at tempt could be made, the autumn 'foather set in and ~he

Horsa, due to its v'_Jry pr'irritive construc[;ion, began to come apart l:hrough damp.

NEVIS l"RUH G.J::;PJv:IANY

The Deuts~s Mu~s~~

Klaus Heyn, lInns Zchor and E.O. HcH).se sit on the ComlJ'littee which decides which
gliders and snilplones the Deutsches l~useum, Ivlunich, is to eyhibit. The Museum now
appare11tly has a now hall and. more space to display historic g1iders~ The Committee
decided to [<eep I:ho folloPlng types: An SO 38 Primar;y, a replica of the Pell.ner
Hangglei ter (bui It by Klaus Heyn) , the original Akaflieg Hannovcr's 19:?1 Vampyr, the
1934111U 10 "Hi lan" ?-seater, \.zhich ~,.,as often flown after 19.36 by Rainer K8orch's
father, LUd\'1ig Karch, an ~ro 13D, Cl. Grunau Baby, ;'.he 1955 HKS 3 and the first glass
fi bre gli del', the 1957 Phoeni Y.

The Horten 4A is conspicuously absent from this list. It,ias apparently felt by
the Co,'JTdtteeth",t its design represented a side-line in the development of gliders
and didn't deserve to be displayed.

QJi del' ne~-Js

'rho l{orten 15 :?-seater al, Klippernecko 'l'his machine is in bad condition and no
one \'mnts it. Someone has apparent ly cut off its wing tips l;o fit it to P hangar. The
machi ne is be 1ieved to be long to the Baden liurtell'berg Acro Club. Klaus Heyn says that
three protot;,pes N",re bui 1t during the 19508 and that thoy- all had bad fl,ying
characteristics. These ,{orten 15s i -1ore in fact Horten 15Cs and differed froIT' the
two tandem 2-seater Hortol! 15s:1hich He believe sti 11 oyist in Argentina by hRl1ing
si de-by-si de seati ng and rrore v1i ng s\-leep··back.;Je be li e.ve that the tHO Horten
15 :?-soaters and the two Horten 15 single-seaters :in Argentina have good flying
characteristics.
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The D.?8 ";)indspiol". In our last Net'l!s Letter 7 it l J 2,S reported that a neW

ilthndspiel" wasbeinls buTIt n8CJr LeverkLlsen. ~Je have nO\v ;leaid fro,:, 1l01fgang Uagner,
of Deutscher Aerokurier j that the project hR~;b~enaba.ndonedbecause the task was
too hard 'rho orip-inal HHindspiol" was built of wood specially chosen for its
lightnes;. The fu:~elage v,las forJIled ,.l1th uHra light bulkheads spaced only siy inches
apart and t-li th no longerons betw-.:en '"heJIl. filhose were covered by a tube ot plyt'llood.
As plywood is considernbly heavier the.t spruce or pincG 7 the De"1rJIlstadt students
actually rrade their O\-In plywood.

'rhe Grunau 9HSche.delsP~U~e:r:"(or lIs kull splitter ll
). 'rhis machine is owned by a

Bolgian who is having it restored in Gerrrany. Klaus Heyn thinks it is a vc:ry late
vers i on of ;,he Grunau 9,

A word from Hans Jacobs- .-
I,Je've received a letter froil' dans In,cobs o.nd hope that this great glider (o:3'f.;lXT

wi 11 not rrind us publishing it:

•
Siegan 7 20th October 1976

De 01' lilr. Hills 7

rleo.rtfolt thanks for your k:ind lettC1r of SepteJIlbGl'7 ".I;lic11 first reached
me today as I have buen trccve 11ing.

I ,vas especially glad to see the photos of your Oldtimers. When ono
cOJIlpares these old birds of the 1930n wi th tod~y's ra2'or sharp rr,..,chines 7il:Jqy
look like a veternn Opel C'~longsjde a rrodcr,' Mercedes. In any case 7 I"m very
glad th::,tchese oldoird'.j al'e being ci"red for nnd still being flo\"me

I cw very glue} ind80d to take up your offer of honorary JIleJIloership and
"Ti 11, if '1.t all possib1e 7 make ev.ry effort to be at r,1unster 11(;'1't July ~\lll:.

got to know you nnd your men.

Agai n, he art fe It thnnks
Md a 1i ve 1.'1 Ha18 un Bei nbrucht

Yours,

.dnns Jc..cobs

EROh :mI:~?;;l(Ll\liD. Al~J) SO_l!'11JU~.li'Hl9A

B1 f e_J~~9-.0p;j r£:.t i 0E.

.. "j 11i Schwar2'enbach writes that R Mr. H.P. Baurrann nO\,J owns the first of the
dirrinutive .~lfe lS7 which he has brought b:Jck to Suitzc;rland frol1' Gorli'E',ny. Iviro 13aurrann
says that the rdiders structure is still sound but thnt it 'l-Jill need recovering and
pRinting. As he appe::u's to bo too huavy for this small glider, he has decided not to
recondition it for flying 7 but onl.y f\)r rl'isplay .purpose'-:. Hc hns o-ffered H to the
lfransporc Iiuseurr in Lucerne. J:Iohl""ver j the Musourr j ~vh:ich .'"L'ond;y l1"s on displny a
Spalingcr S ?17 a Spyr 3 and a Zo:..::{;ling 7 is C'.t pre',ont wai ting for more space. ;11'.
baumann says that a socond Elfe 1 is sti11:in GorrranY7 in bau condition 7 i'mc1 thnt a
thL'c1/ built by the S",Ti~,s pilot Mr. Hidmer 7 is still in Gormany inlJad condition,

During the 8i'rly 1930s 7 thoro '.101'0 very f,~,w high perfor11'nnce 'ailplnnes in
Sv'it::erln.ndo Une of thore Hastho rrinute Elfo 1. It I\las designed by one of Sldt?erland'
s great cl0signers 7 Mr. Pfenningol'j an aerodynaJIlici'ot far ahe~cd of ;lis time. Like the
Huetter brothers 7 he could d2sign a 8[\,i lplane viii t:1 the same pCl'forfTIn.nce nS those
ef oth8l' cl.esi{;ncrs 7 but of rruch smnllor sizo. His ck:signs vero newer built in
~rUG.ndt;y becCHl,.1G of -{j!1cir l'ofinorrent :,nd the costs involved"

During the t"ar, Pfoml:ing8r designed the J.:ilfa ?7 \~hich tlas lc'1.rger th,H1 the Elfe
1 and R~ intended for ultiJIl,l(;e pcrforrrance. '110gether 1 l ith the l'iui:tun ,'ling s0ctionnod
Llorten 413, it mu·,t have been d1G vJOrld's first sailplcme with the then novlly-developed
laminr.r flaN uing section .. UnfortuTI<1telyw the jjlfo ? crashed during its first flight
through cailp1ane fluctoro ebelievo th2,t Dr~ Pfenninger desiCnud hlO more so..ilplanes
after the; ,1nl' bo fore he le ft for the Uni te dS ates. 1,k thi nk ttl8.t the B1.f8S now
being bU.i ld by Alfred Noukon o.,c only l"olatecl'-in the distnnt pnst to the li:lfos of
Dr. Pfenninger. But the legond of Gho dill'inut'ivo Blfe 1 --that could be cClrried OVer
rroUlll;cdns to tho gliding club by three men·· still lives on. Let us hope th:1t at
least one e'1'2,rrplo of this hj,~toric Si·JiGS sai lplane can be rrade airworthy agrdn, or
at least prcsorvoc1 for display'.
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Dick StrattoD hns kindly sent usa letter from a Mr. le?o Dr,vidson, of 68
Langenhoven Lnnn, ,folkom 9460, Republi'c of South Africa. It raf,.-rs to R Ilosl-Jey 4
just accruired by the "GoLfie1ds Gliding Club". 'rho glidar's original Logbook
indicates that it had 'boon HB 5?0 on the Swisc register. Its bed ldor W;1S G. Muller
of j'iioswey··Technik, Zu:r:icn, and it ',las built. in 1950. 'rhe Logbook cont,ains weights,
perrriss.ible spoeds and 10(-1,dings but little else. hr. Dnvidson nskod whethor any
more information could be sent on the type, particularly with regnrd to limits of
ca positions and polars.

'rilis liloswa:y is well lGlOlJD to us in lSritnin through the uncompn.:co,ble gliding
film "lIhiEpering '.Jings fi which \\128 made by Hone Compte flying 2Jl10ng the vultures
in South Africa. Hurthcril'ore, wc kno",; that Hone Compte flew this iN1.chine,
representing the USA,in the 1950 Horld GUcling Championships in S\\leden. He came
lnh.

lie sent coph.;s of Hr. :Ocwidson's l'.Jtter to cont,'ctsln :3wit?orlnnd. 1\s usual,
lrJi 11 i S cht,larz.enbnch 3en t us a weal'ch of ;n formc\t i on. In fc',ct, toge ther Nith our
reply, it is likely thnt dr. Jj vidson received n barrage of inform::.tion from
3\J1tl.7.erland. :Ii ili informs us thnt he found out thn.t the lVlos\l1e;y 4 Wo,S; in 1950, G.
Mu11c,r's final high perforrrance single sonter design, \lh; ch was followed only
by the i ll-L'l,to d tan dew hm-sof>,t.er ll10svey 6, v,lhi ch uroko up duri ng ctOrobr.t i cs (\'10

have never heard of n liloswo;y 5) 0

'.[1'10 11088v\l<1Y 4 v]C\s originally c10signod as Cl. 16.5 m flp'm fnst clirrbing, h.igh.
perfOrll'anC8 mr~cl1ine wi th a jLrforf{lance th<:.t would COi'pare f;wourab 1y wi th the b!,
sailplanes of the time. The prototype ws built for l~n~ Compte to take to the
(lorld Ch"m~)ionships. Hon~ probo.bly n.sk0d th,·t it shou16.1JO fnsL 'rhe spnn vas
therefore clipped to 15m. tling profile rmd fuseL',.;<e \,)(;re clo:'rl;y different from the
Hosway 3 but t;hc construction \·m,s cruito identical, Ttlith wooden sp:rs and plywood
fabric covering. Hone ,,:aid "hac it Ttlo,S very fC1.st but difficult to climb in poor lift.
£D3-5??p called a Hoswey 4A p W"S then built r,s a 16.5m ship C1S intended in the
original design. 'rhis mnchino is still in oycel1ent condition cmd is flo\'I1U regulnr1y
in Swi tZ0rle,nd. Its ovlfficr hns buen informed by Paul Scrries about the ncyt
Inte rnnt i onr, 1 "la l1y' at Ivluns tel'.

Hene COII,pto nnd ,~r. Uidmer rN'<.1e comp~lrison tests behlL-en the two diffoI-.;l1tly
spanned Moswe;y /Is but dian't obtain final l'csul ts -before Hone left for South
.Africa with the tJlost'l'cy 4 in 1954.10 said the HJ3-:???\Jo,s simiV'r t,~) a Slingsby fHcy
and flev Hj th co rrp81'(b 10 pi:..:rfurrrnnce.

All this resulted frorr Hilli maldng ono telephone call. l'o1any thanks, HilU:

NBWS FROM AM~RICA

:Denn ihcll'illan has solcl ;1:i8 J2p,b;y Alb~ to j,Uko Shoen, of 1?56E 1\fed10ck p

PhoeniJr, .1Irjzona/ USA 850140 His r~;aso~ for parting with trl:is machine :ms tMt i_
"las g0ttlng too ueavy for fJC1.fo flYJng ln rough weather. ~fuen he blllght 1 t, tne. pod
,,,as brokol1 and the "ling hnc~ beon repnir8d t,,,ice. She uns 4041bs ompt;y (the Br-by
llowlus hIes originally stated in 1938 to weigh only ?50 lbsn De<\n l-ldghed ?OD Ibs.
13",cause ,lis se t couldn't be ,;olled back nC0rer to tl1e UG p 191bs of lend ballo,st
aft lrJore needed. This brought the rl'[l,Cil'ine u:o to 643 lbs flying 'peight loss pn.rachuteo

~'lhen lJcan flew his fjrst 13.by BOHlus, he Has ?? y",ars old and lrloighed 175 lbs.
The .Brby bowlus weighed 312 lbs, 2,dding up to a fly.ing l'Joi.ght of 487 lbs. 'rhe :Baby
.bowlus was thus flying 156 lbs heavier then) at the beginning. 'Phis resuleed in n
higher sink rt'1,r.e o,s the incroo,sed t'ling loading gnve the machine JT!ore speed nnd more
drRg from the 53580 airfojl. 'l'ho san'c happened to a 2anonio,. It t'Joighed 484 lbs und
required an Gytra ?Olbs '-',S ba'ilnstin the nose. The '2hip 'lJ2cS ropFdred by a Teyas
St',tc owner '..Iho poured in more Food and glue. 'l'he ,\dngs were busted up :'11el spliced p
as \'Jere the fusela{;u nn 2nd the tni1plane, All this helped to turn the snip into
Q, "lead s ledll

•

Mike Sh00n .if3 starting a I:Iuseum p but sti 11 hopesto fly the Jjnby lJovlus. He also
hns a ~us Sup0r A~tr.~ (N. ?1739) \~,lich ,ms f-,aid b;y some to be America's most
beautiful snilplane.Its only repnirs 80 far hewe been to its pod. 'l'he wings nre still
ori,ginC'.L ]};spi te the pod. being fj 110d Trd th flUto fi 1101' o.nd being covered wi th heavy
fnbdc, the "Super" vwighs n light 3?1. lbs. The machine is not [drworthy nt present
ancl v·li 11 need rruch work done to i to Dean lYre,crrd llcm says that hlO t'1ould now like to
obtain a floater such a', " .eihe or an HU l3D. Any offers? He fJays lihat tvi th his
newhou::,e, he nOTrJh2.s n garC1go l:,rge enough to sto-,:,-, the IlBigA1batross", as 1Iilliam
Bowlus called it •.,jth its 6?ft span p it wnp, rcnlly [;he 3rd BO~llus DuPont Supor
Sailplane. Its jerformance nt 35rrph is really som_ l;hing. Its minimUf{l sink varius from
1.6 ft/sec to less thnn ?ft/s,c at its may L:D of 1:30: And yd it is not fast.

Dean nnys thp,t l:hcrmal conditions OV0r thu Nevad... desert nre ausolute1y terrific
and thn.t he sometimes find~1 it hard to get do.cm ovon in his 'raylorcraft. Conditions
are so goodiJh2,t one really only noeds a l)Ure sailplnne. The problem is how to get
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launch3d 1.11) into the thorrr"ls. ILan acids thcd; the Orlik, the l[1.st air1fJorth'y pro-war
Polish sai lplnne, is being eyportly rebui ltby his friend Prank Kelscy, in S",lt
Lake Ci ty.

Geoff Steele, ,·'resident of the AIJl<.;rlcnn Vintrl,ge SOr'ring Association, has
written saying the Horten 4A (LA-wAC) is still owned by Bd daloney, of the
Plwos of FalJle fiIuseulJl, in California. He 11'"'!.s il; -fairly well protected and refuses
absolutely to part with it. It soems th:,t he had been trying to o'btain it for
fifteen yeo,rs.

'NIl!: N:i.!;X'r Ll'EHNJ.\'IJIONAL NIEE'rnm

It wHl t~'k8 place at filunster, north\"lest Gi:;rmany, frolJl the 9th to the 17th of
July. Paul Serrios '·,1ri tes th8.t plffi'ls £'.re going :;011 MGad for Ghe meeting. It is
hop8d thi"t nerotO\11S to :?OOOft will cos,; only lO ])111, or Z~, Entrnnce fee to the
meeting wi 11 be 100 DM of £20.

futrdls of the cross-Channol fnTo 2ro ns follo\"ls: Surrrre:r season ch,'rgGs for a
singlo journey nro £:?5.:?0 for 4.7 rr length plus J-.:?LjO for evc:ry 30crr over L]..71Jl. li'or
a 4.7m (15ft) car \1l1th an 8.8m (?9ft) trailor, this works out at £84. l\dd 2 passen
ger fnres C~20.00), 2 couchettes or ocraivalunt (£4.00) and one nrrives nt the advert
ised total of £,lOf,.60, or £217.?0 ruturn j on the Har'tvic:l -Hook route by Sealink.
Sheerness to l"i'lushing (Olau) is £,llO? return, FeliYstov1e to Zeebrugge (To\,mse 1"-) is
£,?12.40 but cn.n iJO £170 on {\ concession basis. r:L1hose intend:ing to use Soo,link should

_ te thnt SUil'rrOr Tatus ap.J)lY Sundnys to 'l'hursdnys from 4th July to 4th September,
tho Fri days 8th July and ?nd Septerrber, and on the Sr·,turdays 9th July and 3rd

Septerrcor. rrhey rrust also remerrbor thnt Summer Heekend rat~;f3 come into force on
Friclnys nnd Jaturdays frorr 15th July to 27th August. This .involves Pi:\YS £29.40
for 4.7m ,,,ni, £'2.80 for uv ry 30cIP abovu. Lut this rate cG.n be avoided by those who
reserve nnd pay for their tickets before l;,;t day.

TIle cost of to,king part in the Meeting rright therefore 1<JOrk out as follows:
£?10 for re turn bont faro, £20.00 en try fee 1 £'20.00 aorotows 1 £20.00 food and
z:50.00 potrol- or roughly £-320 vdthout accorro (l,tion 'c1.et{\il~3 of which will be
given later).

It looks like it rright be choaper to &:rotow over and bnck or, GO get one's
trailer onto a freighterH Ifannyon,j has ideas on hO\l1 to avoid these high crOGS
Chnnne 1 fnres, p lenso rl'ako therr known as soon as pOGsj b le to C. Ui lls 1 HuntercolPbe
End Fr1rrr, Nettlebed, Oyon (Tel 04918-650)0 r.rhank you!

Vlore de tni lS on the flue t i ng wi 11 be gi ven in our neyt issues.

A now rrngn2':_L~

.. The rrngo,7i no "Vi n t age Id rcraf t \. is to pU·b li sh an m~ti c le on the Vi n t ngo
Wliding Glub i illustrnted crith photographs of our rrachines, in its April 1977 issue.

Th.is is C'. neH rrngo,2'ine of \11hich only throe cruaterly issues hnve appeared so
far. Copies co,n be bought frorr 137 Onslow Gnrdens, South 1'100, ford, London .l!118 UQA
(r1'el 01'~530 4994) f'>r 40p. lhmun.l subscriptions nl'e nvi'.i lr-,ule at £,?40 or 5 dollars
overseas. Crossed chenues should be trade pi'1ynble to aVintage Aircro,fl; l'iInga2'ine".
Solo Agents fer Lorth A;l'uri CC\ C\re Bi 11 Wil,l1 Books Ltd, 166-41 Powells Cove Boulevard 1

vJhitestone, NY 11357 1 USA. 'rhe rri'.,~;o,?ine noeds to sell rrore copies to brenk even.

Dncron fabric., randacryl pail2.t. 1 busy£atc do'p_~ adhesives and~21er~

'rhe above rratur.i a ls and rrany others ca,Qe obtrd nC. d frolI' VnD Dusen 11i rcraft
Supplies, .'urdock Hond, llicester UX6 7J:ffi 1 're1 08692 -43381 ('l\::leY 83406), lJith CSE
in Kirdington, this firm is prob~,bly the rrn.in IJritish supplier for those Amorican
pro ducts. 'rh,c;e pho tocopie d pr',gos frorr the offj cj (1, 1 ins truct ion book18 t on hO\'1 to
nppl;y tho produc"s can De obtain<Jd from C. ~Jills,{untercorrbe Bnd F I'll', Nc·ttlebed,
Oyon (04918 650) ,... t 5p each. ~

doights_ n.nd \ioathC'£Pl:r~.ofing

Published specific['tions for old glider types often state much lighter eicpty'
woights tho.n those of the gliders C\S th0Y moo nO\"J, 'rheso- woight incroases cnn be
duo to tho following p08sibiljties: 1. 'l'he )ublished empty w~ights could be those
of the protot;ypo boforo modi fi cC'tti on nnd wentherpro'Jfing for gener",1 club use.
? rL"pnris. 3. The introduction of finor iJ1 D.tarinl. 40 Absorption of rroisture by the
wood.'; 5. iwd f:i cnti ons,

'1'ho prototypos of our rrachinGs Were often clanI' doped :md vnrrdshod, but not
painted. Gonts of pnint cetl1 hONever have {\ lot of Height. Before being repainted,
the rrnchinos hay he-we hetd tlOir prov.ious con.ts of paint rubbed dovn nnd not rGrroved.
This maybe the soc:cet of a good finnl finish, but it can only add voight. Still,
those: t1'oc1i fj ci~tions ",nd the C,yt.., p",int h,:we rrnde your n,ircraft into a. robust and
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watertight job~ They h£',v8 allI'ost cort".1nl;y hert responsible f :C' bringing the
aircraft tilrough froIT' the 19308 or 1940s GO the present day. incrensing woight
hasn't often had an ndvorse effect on the fl;yin,§: uualitLs of ,your aircraft, although
it lI'ay HO 11. have f10vlU Li kt" a feD.ther when i t ~\l,""S now. 'rho OYCOSS of strength
designed into Vintr'.ge gli ,1'3 has beon enough to sustain tholI' although t;hoy' are now
of course being flown faster becauo of their increased. ille.i["llt. American lI'achines
htwe often undergone cunsi de:cable v.roight incrc',sos b8caUflG of all tho repn.irs they
have gone through and the 1nvish applical;iun of filLr and oven fibre glass cloth.
'.Phis lI'aans that the rray L:D of sorre old Arrd'ican gliders occur at iligher spoeds.
1"or the Heiho, the Arroricnns clc,im a rrny L:D of 1:31 nt 51 rrph. The originnl
,{laihe had a may L:D of 1:29.5 at 42 rrph. Olving to the88 higher speeds, one cnn have
doubts as to uhet,1er some of the VintD.ge ,<lidal's in Am()ric<,. aru still sGrong enough
to wHhntand the fNlyiri'um rough gust sitU,::l,tions thr.t (;nu be encountered in SOlI'", areas
of the United :3tntes. Neith&r nl'O we too certain l'11hether the old ajrfoi 1 s",di,)ns
still work efficil.mt1;y ::,t t'rso high..,;r spoeds. Our G'Jrperionce, hOT~lever, is that
thG;Y should. '.Ph0 Grunau Eo,b,y's wun,g s,;ction siJi 11 iwrks vcr,y officiontl;y on the
Krauich , which is a rt\ther fnster glider.

G should finnl1y like 'GO ntlviso any o'r those stri'Jping their gliders of all
paint and fabric to try to bring then' nearer to thdr original form, colour and
weights. Unless you are sur~ tlw.t ,you can keep ;your rrachines REALLY DHY nt all times,
give thcli' enough cants of paint or dope TO l\1A1'~ rI'.IE,·l AS ',;BNrlIEHPROOP i\SJ.'llliY ~rEliE

B.GPOJ1E! Tho,y owe the;, continuede:lds[,..;nce to their p:cevious ,\Ionthorproofjng!

Insurance

Would nll thoseinturostcd in obtninin.g: chenpvr 3rd party or cOlI'prehensive
insurnnce cover for thldr Vintn::?:c gliders plo['Do cont,l,ct 11l'tin Broen,tl1e Old
Post Office, lllI'i.;rsh"m Hd., .l.Iaslemore, :Lucks~ '.Col High !fJycol1'be (Cod8 0494) 35005.
It l·d 11 be n L10ycLs Policy. Its cost 1d 1.1 depvnd on the number of gliders to bo
insured.

FO:g SA LE .1Jl-.JFj-tW~

A Grunqu B('cb.l..2£ bui lti n 1959. GcrlI'an Cof A unti 1 11.7.77. '~fi th open or closed
canop;y , n.nd trni lore 1nso a 1:-,;53 bui It .porkfalke :? Address: Postsportsverein
Nurnberg E. V. [",st G. rrrnny. f1'e1 0911 470-550 unt; 1 \5.30 cmd/or 0911 .13?-683 after
16.00.

Al'Ieisc ulYII';Eia in Gycc'Jlont condition "litl1 instrurrents and trailer. TaL 091
51 26 38. ThGse ndvortisclI'C'l'lts lvere 88",n in tho In,nur'ry 77 Aorokul'ior~

A !~c..:u in eycolleut cond:ition 1JHh Cof A. mL 6000. Offurs to :JOlfgMg
Hndebank, Noue Heirratstro.sse 14,7517 .aldbronn 1, West Ger1rany.

MOHE 0Al~f.l.:lf:L9HUNAV~ B.i\BY

~;e reali70d thr'.t the technicnl nrticle of our 1ntcst News Letter Otl the GrufA
Bnby lacked in detd 1s on the di fferonces bohroen the vnrious versions ,)f the typ"""!!'!'"
1'0110wing our rOf/uest for 1I'0re information, Ne: received hw replies, one froIT'
Bnrberer Loderer, who col1octed de t.r'.i 1s during n conVersation wi th her father, Herr
Steinle 1 and Klnus Heyn, and one frorr,bns li'olgmarm.

l~rom Barberer Lederer 118 learn the following:
Grun8u lJnb,y 1: No a.ir brnkes, cd loron spar po.rnl1.el to l1'8.in spC'.r, no d.ingonal

aUYi linr,y spar, nose of fuselnge shaped like a boat.
Grlmau bnby ?: Diagonnl r.uyiliary spar, longthened fuselage.
Grunau Baby :?A: Ai lcron spar slnnt1ng inwards tOlw,rds losing tip, round steel

tube dng 8truts~

Grunau B::cb,y 2]3: ScheJ1"PP Hirth Dive Brakes, ving profi le shapes· l1lin,s struts.
Grunnu Jj,.,by ?B-2: Undorcnrrir-';;e Dolley fjYed perm:1.nently to skid (not jettison

able)
ProlI' lbns :filo Igmann:
Grunau baby:?: clan,y ilI'provcmonts due to eypcrjol1ccs wi th its forerunnor the

GB 1, stron~er structure :lnd stron,C:\JJ:' I1'nin 1;.ling spnr, ply~wod sk::in:in cock~)it, r,nd
since 1934, -1;dn€: struts trade of st~()l tubes (they had been J1"ade of loJOod hithorto)

Gr"n;:cu B:'b,y ?A: '1'h1s type originnted in 1937. A rOlI'ov[',ble cockpi t fairing was
instrl.11ed. 'rho n.iloron chord \v['s increased out to the wing tips.

Grunau En.by ?B: This was first bui It during 1940-41 "nO. ',in.S the first Gl'unnu
l:Ji".b,y to be fi ttu 0. vd th ai r brnkos.

Pov.lor IDJ.ot trcd.,pi ng on Grunnu ~nbi es

In our Grunau Bnby story, \110 \,Jroto thnt the gli dor 1;,I[\.S used nt ono time as the
solo IT'ethod of trainin,'( for combat pilots. Sorre of our Gorl1'aD mombers have rightly
pointodout thnt this couldn't have been possible, becn.u80 othorwiso the Iilo 109
pilots t'iouldnl't have lived to tell the tp-le, the fi€,..htor h,wing a terrific piston
engine torcfUo, a high hold off 1",nglo on landing ;md high fl,ying speeds. Our npologies
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for thes,.: errors whi ch we nopo hrwe offen'cled. no one. After the W:-1T~ s t.ories \"ore
ci;cul:--ting nbaut Gormetn toenetgo pi lots going stro.ight frolr Grunau Babies to 1\1e 109s
C"ua we ubviously took therr a li"tle too "literally. The fncts, as Klnus Hcyn, Bnrbere
:Earberer Lederor anddnns Folgrrann point out, are thnt, after 194;?, \\lhon fuel
becarre snort, the stnndard rrothod of trnining was for pi lots to st<1rt on the SG 38
and then to fly it \'I1ith nncellcs before rroving on to the Gruno.u :Enby. At this
point~ those thnt were suited passed on to a power flying training school. Others
pursued th,;lr trninil1g in gliding \\Iith Krnnichs nnd Goevicrs, graduC1,ting to
highor :,erformnnce Il'achines such as the Hnbicht before going on to powered aircraft.

Hans Folgmnnn recalls that when fuel becnmo roally scarce, some pilots could
not tnko the n.ir nnd hn.d to fight on tho ground. In fnct, mMy pilots st.lrved in the
lfermann Goering Panz:or J)ivision.

Adolf Galldan's book, lIIrhe li'irst and the Last", relntes hO\-I, in Septcl'J'lJer 1944,
Generaloborst Keller, lender of the NSFK, 1ms givGn the task of getting 16, 17 nnd
18 yeo.r old boys strC1.ight from gli durs on to the rill 162 VolksjC1.uger jet fighter. It
wns no doubt felt thD.t the nCi'l jot fighters would present loss of c, problem for
{rlider pilots with their ",bsence of piston engino torcruc [..nd their rrinimurr hold off
angles due to thoir tr'icycle undotcnrringo. For this train:it1g, considerablo hopes
probo,bly rested on the Stumrr<Jl (clipped \-linged)iinbicths, \'Ilhich ,vould hallO givan
lJilots some trnining in high speed n.ircraft. Ho,wver, to the best of our knowledge,
not,'~ny ibb.ichts or Stumcel Hnbichts "mre over built.

IT:' 1"jb'1: UP SmJ1.!; I"ANOUS GLIDERS_,.__>__;";:;;'=,;.;;0;,.

One of our members recently Cl,skcd y,Jhe~her it ,.vas possible to find out about
the f<1te of some of the ,g'ront sO,i lplnn8s of history.

'llhousn.uds of sailplC1.110s ,'18re dec,t,)y"d in Gl:rn1any during cndjmmedi~\te1y nftor
the "mr "-s 0, result of 0tJ1101l'Y air nttncks, system[1.tic destruction by the G8rrrC1.nS
before the Allied o.dvf-\l1ce in lb>:,ch and k)ri 1 1945, destruction nnd acts of vandnlisrr
by di:'1 P lC1.oo(l pe rsons and re fugecs who vJen t on the rmpage be fore the A lli e d
authori ties vJ01'G' estPlblished, destruction by the (1.lUea. forces who hnd been ordered
to destro.y all aircr<:'.ft, ships !"'nd rdlitl1ry inst".llntions. It is unlikely ~hc-t rrore
than ?OG of those gli dors Hero evor mnde ni rWJrthy again to serve the needs of
Allied troops wh_, hnd eventually decided to use tholIl in rest centrus set up at former
g li di ng s i to s •

The inform.:>tion \oJG hcwe u:<:',thorcdpo fC1.r h,~ q,p.\1pled ~. to find QY,t o.bout the
fate of the fo llowi ng fnmom3 gli ders:

The !,r\fnir.l: It VJ.aS I'cPo.Wed 1\nQ, rrodified consi.@;;rnbly after Gl'ocnh,()ff's fE\tB,l
C1.ucident in 193;?'by Peter rliedel. It \~o.s tC1.ken out, of tho r,ir in 1935 i'.nd placed in
the Berlin 1''1useurr vrh.:.re it remained until its destruct.ion in nn HAli' bombing I'C1.id in
1941.

The .Q.!y.llau 8 Mon:z:ngo tl: In Mo.rch 1945, thi s 66ft spo..n forerun1i!8r of the I\1i nimoa
As clerigged and stored in a hnngo..r at the Hornberg Gli ding School. Shortly thereh.fia'
~e workshop forerrC1.n was ordered to tC1.ke it out and burn it to provent its falling

into onnemy hnnds. He carried out these inst;ructions and !Claus Hoyn has soen the
spot whore this holocnust took place. The forerran died lnst year. Talking on his
deathbed to K1C1.uS Hoyn, he kept saying ovox' nnd over again: "I burnt the MOC1.zagotl,
I burnt the lfIorwagotl".

The Dnrmstndt D.30 'Cirrus": 'l1his ..ms tI1e l'J'ost efficient s<1ilplrme of its time
and had .,monsured m~'L:J);f 1:37.5. l\fter the cC1.pitulntion of t:lO G,)rman govcrnrrent
rnJllpaging displnccd people tool: tho D. 30 out of its trai ler and threw it into a
l;?Oft deep stone 0uarry.

rhe It'nfnir 2 "S"o Pnolo ll
: This WC1.S Lippiscl1's final snilplnne mC1.stcrpioce. On

its third fli,ght~ at 4 the 1934 R'loen Contest, H. Dittmnr broke the llorld dii1tnnce
record by fl.ying it 376km into Cz:echoslovnk:ia. J)ittmar lr,tor \'1on the 1937 Internntio
n<11 Contest with it <"t the~Jnsserkuppo. Its fuseln.g:; tms seen by our rrerrbcr f:)Lnn1oy
Sprou1e pitched on [1 bonfire Hhero it had boen placed in l\pril 1945 by mOIl'bGrs of
1ho HAF rcgirront actiu(.; under orders. Ho did not 800 tho wings.

'l'he D. :?8B ii"Jindsp~~: rrhis ul trnLight Gn'Hp1nno was nlso in J)C'"rmstndt during
1945 ['.nd ,.las seen there by 1"\ British inv8st.ig:1.tion tonm. The rrnchine 1Ims eventunlly
sto'VJOd <',bonrd a freighter for trnnsport to Arrorica but \;1[1.S destroyed during the
crossing by henvy sea..

~iG now r8cn11 th8 fn.to of sorre fC1.lT'ous gli ders in BritC1.in:
Th,) Cnmbrid,(;e, 'J. mucZ"; Il.pprecin.tcd Cl"\mb~id,:;o University sailplmlO "las burnt

b8co.use of glue c'2terioration, on l;~1e suggest'ion of "n inspector, at RAF J)ishforth
duri ng the lntoJ 1960s.

TvJO Fnlcon...,3 :?-so,,-ters Haro burnt or d.:;stroyed by n Hr. Kuhl.ing in South tlr;,les
during the oC1.rly 1960s. l'hes8 were S1.ing8by Type 4s \"1hi ch were first bui It in 1935
and, ueing a development of Lippisch's 19?7 Fnlke, wore arrong tho vury fow trn.ining
2-f'eators in J3rito.in bcfoce nnd during the wnr. A Fnlcon 3 1Ill"\S pnrt of the British
entry' to the 1937 Internrtionnl rrIeeting nt the ,hsserkuppe. Plown in Bri t(',,;n by'
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u. Murraj1 and Stanlej1' Sproule, it set up the i\lO:i:'ld's first ?-seater G.urr-.tion
record of C:J hours ?O lI'inutos. Nine we1'O built. Price now in 1935 i'Jl\S £?oo.

rrhe lnst King id te \'I!('S rctirocl7"',t RAF Dettling through fn.i lure in about 1950.
It itms almost cerlir.inl;;' destroyed C',tor this. Ken tU loy flei'l it [1.t Dettling during
this time.

DLld1ey Hiscoy's 1rIestpreuss<Ul, vJ[\s sean <"t the Leo on Solent G'liding Club
nftcr the "'mr. A Kassel (?O or ?5) 1'11nS [I.lso there. Ken Pripp migh benble to supply
detni ls of this. ·;Je v.lo-;'ld also like dctni 1s c)f tho fate of Eusto.ce lrhamas's
Dittmar Condor ? He believe thnt this fnlI'ous II'A.chine was seen P,t CaJ1'phi 11 nfter the
;o"lJo thinkth,~t Kronfold's :·!ien lJ!\ssold to a J3,.,;,lgiantoforo tha wnr. J3ill
Kronfeld is trying to trnce wh-;:t'1iappencd to it.,le 0.180 have tiO idea ofWlHct
bec<'.Jre of Kronfuld's ?-soater Austrio. 3 which wns 0.180 in .l!1nglnnd during tho 1930s.

',Je; n1so '001i0\'0 thGt the ';';lI'rdri;-of Cnr1i Hngersuue's (no'p cnl10d Ihrsons)
Professor, which i-lonl; into the sea I)ff Skedgness, i,lero still b0ing preserved
together Hi th sonoe of Lddymnn t s gl:i dOi's during the 1950s. ,TO vl",u1d bo v.ory grntoful
if ntl.y of our mombors could trace the f1\tus of some fche:J8 fnmous old gliders.

EDh\;RS_..-.,...--

May we i nforrr ro<'.derstl1nt thero :1[\S been n ChA.D{;O in the .Sdi torshi p of the
News Letter. Aftar holding this office VJith dis·tinction for throe [md l), hnlf YOGrs,
F nnces Pur10ng hns decid8d to r8tiru nnd L~ivGn us the chnllcmgiDg tnsk of following
her in her tootstcps. rrhis is \l1hy we've nc.ded 0. nOioJ nniT'O to the list of people _
responsible for tho Ne':,ls Letter. If you're l'lond0ring ",hero l), fellow wi th a nnJ1'O •
this cnn come from, t.ho nnswer is thnt ho's Swiss. HOl\l did ho COJ1'O into contact
vll th the VGC'? ThrOUGh ...en Crr.ck, whose vii fe Edi th happens to bo Swiss, rmd who
encouro.god a bUdding ini:;crest in glidinG. So f:1.r, this intorest h11s only J1'nterialised
in n 1IIloek-course nt Baoker cOlI'prising 14 flights undor instruction. vut 1'10 rr>01l.n to
go a lot fur·thor than thr'.t and fue 1 sure that the VGC wi 11 provi do <'.n j donl
environlI'ont for prC'.ctising this fnscinnt.in,~~ sport cnlled (;li dingo He vcr:; rruch look
forwnrd to rrnking new friends in the vac and in p".rtic.ip~.tjnG in your nctivities.
Editorinl contributions from merrbl;.rs rtre naturally nlways ,,101coJ1'e1

Issued by Chris Hills, HuntorcolI'be }~nd P[',rm, Nettlebod, Oyon
Angus Iliunro, ~? Grn,ngewny Gnrdc118, 1(0 dbri dge, JEsSOY lG4 5HN
Frp.nc0s Ii'urlon.:~, Otford aouse, Otford, Kent
Pierre Beguin, 4 CreSSi~e 11 Gnrdons, LaD don S115
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by MjutGj~ DIClCENS, Rally Secretary

The first Rally 'vlill be held at the TIlackpool and Fylde Gliding Club
at Lmver Cock Hill Farm, F'iddlers Lane, Chipping, Nr. Preston PR3 2\I]lif, on the
Easter Bank holiday 8th to 11th April inclusive.

This will be a Safari Rally. There will be caravan and tenting
facilities on site for which a modest charge will be made. Other acco~nodation

is at local bed and breakfast places or hotels - see list below. There is a
Clubhouse with toilets and washing facilities. Lunches of the pie and beef
burger type are served in the Club, but those who will be camping on the site
will need to bring their own food for breakfasts and suppers. This can be
cooked in the Club's kitchen at a small charge per head for the use of gas
(probably about lOp). Alternatively there are several local restaurants and
inns that do meals varying from bar-type snacks to three course meals, listed
below.

The Club itself is situated on lower land, surrounded by ridges, which
are soarable with varying degrees of ease in most wind directions. There is
winch launching only, at 65p per launch. Daily membership is £1. 08 per flying
member. There may be a few spare places at Blackpool &Fylde's Annual Dinner
on Friday, 8th April. Details on request from 11argaret.

Please complete the enclosed form and return it to~

l{rs. rfurgaret Dickens
14 Rockingl~ Court,
Rushden,
Northants muo 9HQ,

It is important to return the form if you plan to come because the
Club needs to know how many \<fill be coming and the number who \vill want to use
the kitchen.

ACCOl~10DATION LIST FOR BL1lCICPOOL & FYLDE RALLY 8 - 11th April

Local TIed and BreavSast Houses:

Mrs. Knowles
'1;falkerfols'
Chaigley
Nr. Clitheroe
Lancs BB7 3LU

l'irs. A. Tiffin
'Barracks Farm'
Chaicley
Nr. Clitheroe, Lancs

l'1rs. Higgins
'Mead House'
Green l,ane
Chipping
Nr. Preston, Lancs

Nrs. J. Raich
'Leagram l1ill Farm'
Chipping
Nr. Preston, Lancs

'Phone Stoneyhurst 438
2 miles from site
3 rooms

'Phone Stoneyhurst 390
2 miles to site
2 rooms

'Ehone Chipping 444
1 mile from site
3 rooms

'Phone Chipping 462
1 room

1 double + 2 bunks
1 double + 1 single
1 double

1 double + 2 bunks
1 double

2 doubles
1 twin

1 double

Hotels

Hodder Bridge Hotel, Chaigley, Nr. Clitheroe, Lancs 3 miles to site
Stoneyhurst 216

vlhitwell Hotel, Dunsop Dridge, Nr. Clitheroe, Lancs 3~ miles to site
Dunsop Bridge 222

Restaurants~ Drick House Restaurant. In village 1 mile~'from site
Water \Vheel Restaurant In village 1 mile from site
Blacksticks Farmhouse Restaurant ~ mile from site
The Sun Inn, Chipping Does very good bar-type snacks all day
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SECOND RALLY at the AQUIIJLA. GLIDING CUill, :Unton in the Hedges Airfield, llrackley,
Northants, from 3rd to 7th June inclusive.

Aquilla are prepared to put on a 'rally to remember' \vith competitions
(for those who want to take part), and End of Rally prizes for the winners, and
a Barbecue on one of the evenings. As this will obviously involve Aquilla members
in a lot of work and some expense, they are asking that a minimum of eight gliders
turn up (plus pilots and crew) to make it all worthwhile.

From the talks I have had with Derek Godfrey, Aquilla C.F.I. they seem
very keen to have us and are really prepared to put themselves out to make this
a successful rally. So make the 3rd to 7th June a Rally date in your calendar,
fill in the form enciLcrsed and send it to me by the 23rd Ha-rch. This is important
because if I only have one or two replies by the 23rd Harch, the Rally may have
to be cancelled.

If you are not sure if you can come, but thin it possible you might be
able to, please let me lcnow so that I can make a list of definites and possibles
for Aquilla.

•

The Club has space for caravans and tents. Other accommodation is at
local hotels, E. and B. etc. Temporary membership is 75p per day - winch launches
45p each, aero-tow to 2,000 ft. is £2.10 - each extra 500 ft. is another 40p.
The aero-toYl pilots are experienced at to\.,ring as slow as 45 kts if required. -.
There will be flying from noon on Friday, 3rd June Dnd there is a Club uith bar f.
apres-flying. ~

Meals - breakfasts are self-co.tering on the Club stove. Bring o"m food
and there is lOp charge for the use of gas
mid-day: there are snacks to be ordered in advance
evening - ploughmm1's/buffet type meals notified in advance

THIRD RALLY is the Fifth International Vintage Glider Rally at MUnster.

The dates of this Rally have been confirmed as 9th to 17th July 1977
inclusive. If you have not received Notarns 1, 2 and 3 direct from Paul Serries 
please let FrancesFurlong at 60 \vell Road, Otford, Kent - lcnow immediately, tr~t

is if yOUW[Ult to come with glider or as possible crew.

Paul Serries plans to let us have entry forms in }furch, so please let
Frances know if you are unlikely to get one direct.

FOURTH R1\.LLY - the Annual Dinner Heek-end 11hich this year will be a much more
'social' event without films or slides, will be at Crunphill, home of the Derby
& Lancs Gliding Club who gave us such a marvellous time before: week-end 1st
and 2nd October. The Annual Dinner Hill be on the Sr'.turday, further details
in the next Ne..vs Letter.

HOTELS l~D INNS for Hinton in the Hedges with Aquilla 3rd to 7th June 1977

All are 1 to 3 miles, or 10 minutes ai-Jay from Aquilla.

The Cartwright Arms, Aynho. Tel: Croughton 218 Bed and breakfast

'Douglas' Tel: Brackley 702596 One or two doubles

The Brackley Private Hotel Tel: Brackley 703202

The Red Lion Tel: llrackley 702228

A very posh place is: The Crown Hotel Tel: Brackley 702278

COMPETITION ENTElTI?RISE at Devon & Somerset Gliding Club, Nort~ Hill, 11th to 19th
June 1917 inclusive.

Our members are offered a specially reduced entry fee of £28 plus 8%
VAT instead of £33 plus Vat.

Entry forms from: Ian Patterson
20 \{indsor Road
Sidford, Sidmouth
Devon, EXlO 9SJ

•


